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The humblest citizen of all the hvul, xchen chul in the armour of a

righteous cause is stnuiger than all the hosts of Error.
11'. J. liryan

Vol. 1

Willows Grange
A large crowd attended the

Poroom meeting at Khea Creek
last- - Saturday. Villow8 Grange
was represented but not early
enongh to tnke the count away
from Greets I ield, who werr for

lunate enootro to carry home

No. 2

MR. TUCKER ELECTED PLAYER INJURED
PRESIDENT OF MORROW IN FOOTBAI L
COUNTY TEACHERS ASS. Ordle F.rrera. right end u

lour football U$n, mffcrcd thLEXINGTON NEWS
Miss AMABELLE STRt DTMAN

Visiting for a few days in that, the Pomona lanner. Every one

city. atlending the meeting were

Pricipal and Mis. Edwin In-- reatly in vin fln ' or fout ban! y wrenched liba in

. i j ......i.ll... f"'iiuiuu iu urn- - nun. iiuiuei

Mr. Tucker, Supt. of ihe lone
seboo, was elec'eepniidcntof
the Morrow County Teacheri
Association at the annual Teach
t r'a Institute held at Heppner.
Wa wish Mr. Tucker auccera
ful year.

. Kilh Thoatpiea

HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

The rxinun Lnniinn teal hm tu uy i'ivuic Bone apeak on the Conservation
ball game played on the home Montgomery mabc ashortbusi-;0- f Neural Power question,
field. FiUay, brought victory of r.css trip o Portland, Friday.1 Next Sat., Oct. 11th. is the re
12 to 0 for Condon. The teams

( Jarry Shriver received a carlmlar meeting nightoftheGranKe

?m L'm load of lumber the first of the nnw, plena con out aid retwo touchdowns i

the last half. The Lexington,
wdich he plans to bvild a -- r to bring something fo,

line-u- p as the same as last new house on markct roaJ '

BUNDLE DAYFriday. The boys will play Hepp rancn- - !

ner cn the Lcxineton f:cld on ! A sma11 but enthusiastic crowd; The American Le iuu Auxiliary

football practice Wensday, Ocr.
1. Him was taken to Heppner
where Dr. Cray attended him.

A dummy had been set up for

tackling prattitc practice ard
Ordi", while try h g a flylr g
tackle, hit the bug t high and
tumbled over it in such a way at
to wrenco the nba lot?, II wai
not able to participate In b ut 1 i

gamr with Arlingtin but we

hope to have him with the team
by ntxt Fiiday, although tUt
will depend on whether any com
plications set in.

He ii walking around very er
ect in order to keep tne most com
fot4able position and to get the
ribs back in their placr.

Fire drill was practiced for

Ihave dandle day. Any oneOct. 10 and if they put up as enjoyed dancing at Ledch me-- : will

cood a ficnt as thevdid durind morial haI1 on Saturday night- - that has childrens clothing to

bedding please have
r.-- L 1 , 11 'Sponsors vn : WVioht 9',srft or

The weekly assembly was

he'd Friday moruing, Oct. 3,

with the whole school in attend
aiK-- in the gymnasium. Alter
a brief talk by Superintendent
Tucker the meeting waa turned
over to Mr. Kiggs. who present
ed a short program of musical

selections, Veda Eubanks played
two saxophone solos with piano
accumaniment by Kalph Gibson.

IONE ARLINGTON GAME

Arlington, Friday. October e

and Arlington battled to an
0- -0 score on thi Arlington field

todHy. It was a closely contested
game all the way through, altto
(ones team was on the ofleeive
most of th) time and showed a

alight edge over the other team.
In the second quarter Norton

Lundell, an lone end. intercept
eb an Arlngton pass and ran a
bout twenty yants for lor.e be
fore he was tackled. Mike Mc

Cabe, in the third quarter, inter
cepted an Arlington pass and out
ran the Arlington boys to their
goal lin(, the toucheown did r.ot
count, however, because the All
ington passer va only tin eo
behind the line of scrimmage
when he threw, the pats and the
rules prescribe at Uast five yard
thus making the whole play dead
At one time in the fouuh quart
r lone had the bolt within lev

en yayds of a touchdown, fourth
down and one y ard to go. An
end run failed to gain the desir
ed yardage and tha ball went in
o Ariingtoi.s posfeioon. Arling

ton was at no time very near tee
lone goal.

IONE LINE UP

Ends : N. Lundell. D. Mason
Tackles : B.Clark. F. Fly.
Guards : J. Kngleman. N.

erson.
Center : I. Ritchie.
Q. B. : B. Akers.

u.iu uu ga.n, ncn-nu,- - " Mdo Oct 22 and it will b call.... ...... . . UtvU.rl IV r i Flnirwin nave a nam ume 10 make " fnr nP iftV,, . Mrsi. (.ar.Hunt as hall manager. i

Mrs. Goldie Lathers vs WW Ptuir Cat Urn
1 a . .. . tui 1....

many scores..
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Purvi-an- ce

of Port Tovvnsend, Wash,
were in Lexington on Thurr day

called to Hardman on Tuesday t rpwn ,, pmiIuU illd wn ,lUl
i

by the serious illness of her fath ,,ot l'ur ,"'1,rt ,VB.V- - --
M Youn

Mr. Kings directed the hinging
ai d Elizabeth Head some cho,.l he fl"t Ume last friday, Oct.

...it., "d stueerts of botn the

tr,,rl " !"v,'" """inlheintcrestoflheD:s:o,eo' ,.V' ",'

Bay Mine No. 19. They make 30aiFln"J b' ,cst"U hlle,Au SSTS 2LTZ
resuh, trips to visst the Lex- -" a' Mington stockholders ofthis mine. A PP ran y was nciu in tne of cv,.g tum- - s. me may know

The nebhborhnod tirU be-- . schyol auditorium on Thursday i"".- - win rh n watt imiu
f,.r three mid a Imlf lumrsi. But r--n-

ijan volleyball practice on Mon 'morning aa which time IVeva !,., are g,.n.rniiy a uuuanre. You

grane and high scoot responded
'

SVIti niatickll v to lhn imntr JnnIt was announced by Mr
I ticker that each Friday a Po'atnirs.

Warner led the students in Ket ,hem whn yu ,,,,y ewpir- -

day afteanoon with Miss Alice i tin can never tip wiin tne'n.
several good yells. These ?ctiv-- , But lhU , ,wnn? CIID M aeum itMontgomery as coach. About

grain, either literary or musical
will be given by Home student.

Veda speaking to Urn ton: How

cid you jj- -t that queur three cor

nmbBcur ( n your rose?

Uarton: Thxt is a birth mark.

turned itics were repeated at assembly oue ,t"nJr 11,0 " ,im l,f
iwtncyns uuiuuill is, one tulle, almust. by mil. Ry m

expected that all giilf will turn on im)' the students plan one rnn.v enn moe a ton of coui nr-o-

later ' to circle the town in serpentine ' m'i'iiiniiy. u :o..
'.W feet Fortune, the UusIiicm Mag- -

Lee stIe on rhursday evening be-- j ta,. Reauey is visiting at the
home of his mother, Mrs. AJ'0f,el,.,ea!ne w;th "pp the

,

Veda: It is certaitly a queer

Mr. Tucker annouced that firt
drill would be held at least once
a month.

Volley ball prcticefor the girls
will be stared by the od of the
end of this week it is announced
by Mies Emmons, the girls coach

Tkis is a game whleh has not
been piaved in our high school
for several years but it is hop-
ed that will bo a large turnout.

Miss Emmons.- - Mill Lav.n,
and Mr. Kiggs plan to drive t
Portland in Mr. Kiftga' car thii
week end. They will return Enn
suing.

Tlie only Fri-ml-i luiiikins law Ir

fore ir tlioce dcHllut: w 1 1 Hie Itutik
f Krunct.anJ orgHiiir.utiniiM In the

ilcld of popular i,rlciilturi'l crotlit. For

onllnary commercial banking llieieare
Additional Local

II. U. : E. MtCabe. N. Swan bitth mark.
son Barton: Well, you see. 1 got into

b. B. : J. Eubanks. the wrong berth once when I was
The game at Arlington was travelinf on a train.

well atteneded by the lone High
School students: all but four or IONE ARLINGTON GAME
f .e wire present. The earn" o i the lone field.
t ims will play Frid.ty, Oet. 10. Virjii

Mrs. J. H. Blake returned toi no ,u, or n,K''n" orauniw-- ,

. j lion, ruaniigetnoiit, rervi. ullla or
berhome in Klamath tails the innM-ciio- to protect either tu de

Ituri or '!'i'3.

n
first of last wetk alter a p'.cts.
act visit ac the home of her eoi.

Earl and with othr rela
lives here. j

Mr. Bhd Mrs. Dick Stout oil

lleppnr have moved to Muronj
and have rented ihe Palannck j

house. Mr. Stout is tmpicyed itij
highway work.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morgan ol

ACIFIC

sui'fc.ed severe injuries while
working on a spray wagon near
his home at Salem but he is
now able to be abokt with the
aid of a cane.

Hobart Helms and wife spent
the week-en- d at the home of
Mrs. Melms's sister, Mrs. D. A.
Gibbs in Hermiston. While in
Hermsston they had a short
visit pite Cecil Wa.ner, a form-Lexingt- on

rancher who now
runs the Hermiston Creamery-Mrs- .

Lester Wrhite was sub-

stitute teacher in the third and
fourth grades for Miss Helen
Wells during the past week.

. Miss Wells was unable to
to teach on account of her eyes.

George McMillan and wife
returned on Faday from Port,
land. They were accompanied

Cecil wer Sunday guts;s in the
Hal tly home on Second Street.

Mr. and Mrs. George U. Krtbs
Mrs. Wa'.Ur Pu. jiar of Clark

ton, Washington has been in lone
visitinit here many friend?. Mr.
Purj tar ar.d her laniiiy moved a

way from lone ten years ago ar.d
it has been teven yeara sir.ee hn

POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

...THE FARMERS
last . Sr.e was accompanied

by Grandma McMillan and by b JIr 8nb iIr8- - Bowermar, aisoj
--.,. n i, . . . ;of O .irkbton. Mr. BjwennanwaH J9lui a. vjcu. viuauiy wnu were
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Ui; Taxea Down!
Hu .lnrst minded farmer op-p- un

piupoialt for putting polili-cl;- n

into the power hu&iiuM
wi'.li the taxpayers' money. Tl'.ey
know that higher taxti in variJ.ly
rcj.u't from attempts at politics
manaitoment of Industry, partlcu
larlv lii liitries requiring large
capital investments acd profess-

ion .tl management, such as the
power Industry. They advise:

"I'rotcct your own interest,
ilies unsound, tax in

crei schem.

FAIRLY PRICED electric energy cn production com for nearly 8,oco

farmer served by the linei of this company In Oregon and Washington. Theie

progressive farmers have proved that our service is a powerful busineis ally a

capable assistant who is helping ther.; to make more money.
'

With all its many profitable uses, Pacific Power and I ight Company service

is still one of the smallest items of expense on the farm, for rural rates paid ty
our customers are among the lowest in the entire country.

Low cost and depenbability of service made possible by trained professional

mananagement devoting its entire time to the jobmake Pacific Power ii Light

Company service an important factor in the continued devloment of this territory.

It's easy to

telephone to
another city

and service is
- fast and clear.

Just ask for the

place and num-

ber you want
usually you

won't even have
to hang up.

i PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Main office : Portland; Oregon

Ttiin rompmy'i 7920 ton, paid ttv! to Vf piid, ert $4J,2J5.7l. Politics! Manag(ant

f power would wddlt tliln Ui bill onto your proparty tad your i;hbori' properly.

The Pacific Tixemio.ne And Telegraph Company


